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Last year the bollwee vil
crossed the line from South
Carolina into the South-
ern counties of North Caro-
lina. If this State is to b?
safe, and not sorry a few years
hence, it is necessary to know
how to face the weevil.

The Robesonian will present
facts about the boll weevil and
how to meet it in a series of
articles, of which this is the
first.
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Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into

sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel

attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!
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men to say next fall: 'See, we have
1. What to Expect.

The boll weevil is now present in
he southeast corner of North Caro-

lina, and judging by experience in
ther States, it is estimated that it

will travel north at a rate if about

of cu t vating cotton are continued, r X. makaverage loss of 25 par cent chant?'
P. !v". w - 1 ers. lawyers, physidjans, ma rasters,

made a good crop with the weevil
among us, it isn't nearly so bad as it
has been described.' But this year,
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calomel. It is guaranteed to alert
your liver without stirring yea up
inside, and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes yoa
tick the next day; it loses you a day's
work. Dodeon's Liver Tone straight-
ens you right up and you feel great.
Give it to the children because it is
perfectly Sarmless and doesn't grips

When you feel billow, flnggiah,

constipated and all knocked out and

believe you need a dote of dangerous

calomel, Just remember that your

druggist sells for a few cent a large

bottle of Dodeon's Liver Tone, which

is entirely vegetable and pleasant to

take and is a perfect fubstitaM for
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The words "LONG DISTANCE" describe a class of service
but do not denote any p rticular place. THEREFORE

Our operators are trained always to give the name of the
point at which a "Long Distance" call originates, thus:

"GOLDSB0RO is calling Mr. John Doe." If the person
called is not in and call is to be completed later, the oper-

ator says to the person swering the telephone

"Please have Mr. Doe cal the GOLDSBORO operator."

When asking the operator to complete the call made for
during your absence NEVER say "Long Distance is call-

ing," but definitely identify the place calling you by its
name, thus- -

"GOLDSBORO is calling Mr. John Doe at telephone No.
123."

With YOUR help, we can improve the service.

Ladies Shirt
Waists

We recently have received a Very
Pretty Lot of

Ladies Georgette, Crepe
De Chine and Voile

Shirt Waists

Prices $1.50 to $9.00

be a acavy diow. oi tne general and sectional meet- -
"Those who can produce cotton so ings of the conference, most of which

economically as to offset the loss will be held on the grounds of the
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cotton in spite of weevil. Those who Yours sincerely,
cannot, cannot continue, bo it is P. P- - CLAXTON,

Commissioner.a test of the skill and resource of
the farmer.
The Trying Period

Million Packets Of
Flower Seed Free

"One of the most important fac-

tors in the situation is the feeling
of panic and alarm that strikes into
a neighborhood during the first three

We believe in flowers around hto five years after the weevil gets
That ia the trying homes of the South. Flowers brierhtenfully established

period. When the farm-- , up the home surroundings and give
er who has not carefully laid his Pleasure and satisfaction to those who
plans in advance has planted his usu- - h them.
al acreage of usual varieties in the e have set aside more than one
usual way, on the usual credits, and million packets of seed of beautiful,
then finds at picking time that he T ' f ""7er o oe given
has far less of a crop than usual, 1LUBtom!r8,Ull8 8Prin8 tor tn

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRATH COMPANY
We will be glad to show you

these Waistshe is seized with panic. This .tate UDu"7'"f. B,rQ aotof mind affects laborers, tenants, "2,0 Catalogue is
landlords, merchants and banks. It " 5?""
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"Sober sense and shrewd judgment This 192ft rwaw., in TTTi OUNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

Walter D. Hines, Director General of Railroads.

will win out, as they always have. To jU8t how you can get five packets ofmeet this condition we must tell our flower seeds fflva Uffn ..t -- k. ELMpeople frankly that the weevil prob- - solutely free of cost this spring Send
lem is serious, but not msurmounta- - for this catalogue todav without f
hie. that it has been met and sur- - No obligation to buv
mounted in all the States to the South you want to. H. G. HASTINGS CO- -Seaboard AirLine Railroad

Passenger schedules, subject to change without notice.

LUMBERTON, N. C.of us, even those where the weevil Seedsmen, Atlanta, Qaw (Advt)
will probably always be more de A householl remedy in Americastructive than with us." for 25 years Dr. Thomas' Eclectic

Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds.ANNOUNCEMENT. bruises. 30c and 60c. At all drug
stores.

For Wilmington

10:40 a. m
10:04 p. m Dr-- R. L. Pittman announces that

No. For Charlotte No--

19 Lv. Lumberton 7:35 a. m. 14 Lv. Lumberton
13 Lv. Lumberton 6:26 p. m. 20 Lv. Lumberton
No. 13 connects at Hamlet for points North and South,
Ne-- 19 connects at Hamlet for point North.

he now confines his work to diagnosis
and treatment of surgical diseases.
Also that Dr. W- - P. McKay is asso
ciated with him. Dr. McKay s work
is confined to diseases of the eye an)
refraction. Offic, at present in Judd

P. MITCHELL,
Agent

J. T. WEST,
Division Passenger Agent building opposite postoffice. Offices in

CHICAGO CST.LCUIS y
ST. JOSEPH s&dmd!

e Ferti
Fittman hospital after March 1st.

Fayetteville, N. C, Feb. 1920.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
vHavinK qualified as administrator of Joseph

Rornn. deceased thin is to notify all persons I

holding claims against said estate to pre-- 1

sent same to the undersigned on or before I

M la m BM l I 1 tm ss U 11 II 1111i t" fa wa fm sss auIMIIppTOoiNl the 5th day of Feb. 1921, or this notice may I

be pleadin bar of recovery. All persons I r wum riAMANUFACTURERS ODssr p asr
indebted to said estate will please make pay

1 r B0!E - TA.1KACE FiHTln:ment to the undersigned.
Dated this Feb. 6th, 1920

A. R. McEACHERN,
Administrator.

St. Pauls. N. C. 2 5 6 Thurs.
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t lU home orncc branch offices tlTisAtlanta mmm?
Corn and Cotton Fertilizers

The more valuable the crop, the more exacting the farmer should
be a3 to the class of fertilizer he uses. An inferior fertilizer may
jeopardize his entire crop since the materials used in such a fertilizer
may either leach out before the crop can utilize it or fail to become
available in time for the needs of the crop. Many a farmer has losta valuable crop from this cause, while others have suffered stagger-
ing losses from shedding and premature development

Our GOLD BOND BRANDS offer absolute protection and
security against such losses, arid insure quick, steady growth,
well fruited stalks and an early, healthy maturity. As corn fer-
tilizers, they are without an equal, and they are made to hurry
the cotton crop to early maturity to beat the boll-weev- il. WeGmwiSt'' OUr SUrREME Md

See Our

.a Work
and get oar
prices before

Your After-Dinn- er

Cigar
Yes, you want your most enjoy-

able cigar after dinner a cigar that
will soothe and charm with its del-

icate aroma a cigar you can smoke
from tip to butt with entire satis-

faction.

The Meditation Cigar is the cigar
for this purpose. It's all that a
good cigar should be. You can't
help liking its blend of mild Havana.
You'll vote it your cigar for keeps
after one trial.

Eight sizes: 10c and 2 for 25c

ft

placing a& order
for any kind of

i i monume otal
'work.

FOR SALE BYLumberton Marble & Grsnite Co.
J. H. Floyd, Prop.

Lumberton, N. C cvK. M. BIGGS, Lumberton, N. C. N C. T. PATE
AND CO.,
PURVIS,

JOHN W-- WARD & SONS, Rowland,
ELROT BAILEY. Chadbourn. N. &
,W. A. FISHER CO., Elizabeth town. N. a
K. K. UAJxNEa CO., Barnesville, Si. V,

Can't look well, eat well, or feel
well with impure blood. Keep the
blood pure with Burdock Blood Bit-
ters- Eat simply, take exercises, keep
clean, and good health is pretty sure
to follow. $1.25 a bottle. BiiiRobesonjl Grocery Co.

LUMBERTON, N. C. ftm.WKol,dm
Distributors mOil papers for sale at fho Robe-iouia-

office. ' mi


